This study examines the differences in the interpretation of ten "in context" verbal probability expressions used in accounting standards between native Chinese speaking and native English speaking accounting students in United Kingdom universities. The study assesses the degree of grouping factors consensus on the numerical interpretation of the probability expressions. Unlike previous studies, this study uses subjects who share a common language (English), respond to a survey written in the common language, and are being educated in that common language. The results show that native culture and language are not significant factors in explaining differences between accounting students in their interpretation of "in context" verbal probability expressions. Future research comparing Chinese students in China with Chinese students at English speaking universities would be useful in evaluating the extent that common language and cultural differences has on the results.
INTRODUCTION
deally, internationalizing accounting standards will result in not only comparability of financial information between countries but also a high degree of transparency in the financial information. Paramount to the ultimate success of internationalizing accounting standards is the uniformity and consistency of user"s interpretations of the standards. This belief is inherent in the International Accounting Standard Board [IASB] (2007, paragraph 6a, pg. 4), objectives which are:
to develop, ... global accounting standards that require high quality, transparent and comparable information in financial statements… to make economic decisions.
One way to help provide consistency in interpreting international accounting standards is to use common financial language to communicate information to help users such as investors, debt providers and public institutions make better economic decisions. However, the use of common language does not insure consistency in interpretation that may be affected by cultural influences. As noted by Davidson and Chrisman (1993) :
PRIOR RESEARCH
Prior studies have suggested that language and culture have a strong impact on accounting standards and can affect the consistency of international accounting communication and comparability (Doupnik and Richter, 2003; Evans, 2003) . In the context of culture, Doupnik and Salter (1995) provide support to the proposition that cultural influences could spread throughout the accounting practice through the "norms and values held by members of the accounting system". Perera (1989) posits that environmental factors, particularly cultural values, influence the interpretations and judgments in the application of accounting concepts and principles. Consistent with Perera (1989) , Belkaoui (1995) claimed that the degree of consistency in interpretations and judgements of accounting and auditing standards are affected by cultural relativism. According to Doupnik and Tsakumis (2004) , accountants from different cultural groups may interpret and apply accounting and auditing standards differently even though the standards have been consistently adopted across these groups. Thus, disagreement in the interpretations and judgments of accounting relationships and concepts occur across different cultural groups (Riahi- Belkaoui & Picur, 1991) .
Throughout recent history, researchers have studied the importance of language interpretation. Humans construct reality using thoughts and express these thoughts through the use of language. Whorf (1956) , Sapir (1964) and Belkoui (1989) agree that language has a direct relationship with culture which is a prerequisite to cultural development, which in turn influences people"s beliefs and the way they interpret the world.
In psychology, the study of cognitive processes has developed from the work of Swiss psychiatrist, Carl Jung. According to Berens and Nardi (2004, pg. 1) , the basis of Jung"s theory of psychological type was his observations of two people who have different viewpoints and ideas. Jung claimed that this event had a causal connection with the individual"s mental activities function, which is currently referred to as the mental process or cognitive process. Furthermore, Jung grouped the activities function into two major cognitive processes, which are perception and judgement. Based on these processes, the interpretation process was categorized by awareness of conceptual information.
As language is a mode of communication and subject to interpretation, psychology researchers such as Brun and Teigen (1988) determined that subjects from similar backgrounds have consistent interpretation of verbal probability expressions. As an extension of this work, Phillips and Wright (1997) state that this theory could result in differences in probability assessments between different cultures. They theorize that the difference between "probabilistic world-view culture" (English people) and "fatalistic world-view culture" (Chinese people) described the power of cultural factor in influencing the interpretation process of probability.
The issue of differences in interpretation and/or translation are not only reported in psychology literature but also discussed in accounting literature. Monti- Belkaoui and Belkaoui (1983) established the validity of this theory in their study of the interpretation of basic accounting concepts between English speakers and French speakers in Canada. Doupnik and Richter (2003) explore the influence of a language-culture effect and translation effect between US Certified Public Accountants and German accountants. They conclude that the language-culture effect has a significant influence and is more pervasive than the translation effect for participants that interpreted uncertainty expressions. They also concluded that the nationality effect among German speaking countries had no strong influence on the interpretation of uncertainty expressions in IASs.
The debate over interpretations of expressions used in the IASs may influence the objectives of the international independent standard-setting body. The IASB is a standard-setter that contributes to the global accounting harmonization or convergence with other national accounting standards. Generally, IASB uses English to communicate international standards and that language is widely accepted by countries or international organizations as an official language or as a second language. However, some of the countries communicate in a different language than English in their official business or daily conversation. This is a crucial issue for the IASB to take into account in order to accomplish their objectives. Further, under strict procedures to maintain the quality of the standards, the IASB allows the standards to be translated into other languages 1 .
Even with the board permitting the translation of accounting standards, the conflict of misinterpretations could still exist. This conflict could affect the harmony or convergence of international accounting standards used around the world, particularly in non-English countries such as the Germany, India and China. The impact of the translation process could create misinterpretations and affect the fluency of international accounting communication. Davidson and Chrisman (1994) note:
"The simultaneous publication of standards in more than one language may diminish the uniformity of reporting practice due to language differences in the interpretation of equivalent uncertainty expressions" According to Evans (2004) , misinterpretation of accounting terms could also lead to conflicts in decision making by potential users such as investors, management, government, policy makers as well as other stakeholders, including academics and students. Furthermore, she provides examples how the translation and/or interpretation process for better understanding seems to be problematic between English and German accounting terminology. In her descriptive study, she conveys that without clear guidelines in the translation process to create Interlingua rendition, the possibility of incurring poor understanding could have implications on the process of accounting harmonization. Previous studies on probability or uncertainty expressions have been in the psychology literature (BeythMarom, 1982; Clarke et al., 1992; Teigen and Brun, 1999; Windschitl and Wells, 1996) , as well as in the accounting literature. In psychology, studies have focused on three different issues which are translation, semantics and pragmatic issues. This research in psychology has been applied in accounting research that has focused on the issue of translation (i.e. Davidson and Chrisman, 1994; Simon, 2002; Richter, 2003, 2004) . These studies examine how respondents translate verbal expressions into numbers (percentage) and look at the interpretations based on single probability expressions such as remote or the probability expressions "in context" perspective 4 .
PROBABILITY/UNCERTAINTY EXPRESSIONS
Additional accounting research that has addressed interpretations of probability expressions include Amer et al., 1994 and Raghunandan et al., 1991 who looked at the differences between accountants and auditors in the US, standards setters in New Zealand (Laswad and Mak, 1997) and university/college students (Chesley, 1986; Davidson, 1989; Davidson and Chrisman, 1993 & 1994) . Other studies have focused on intra-national to cross-© 2011 The Clute Institute national studies and explore the role of culture and language on uncertainty or probability expressions ( Researchers such as Reimers (1992) and Laswad and Mak (2000) also argue that some of the probability expressions are not applicable to explaining particular standards in general situations. Lack of harmony in the interpretation of such expressions by preparers or users might be caused by ambiguity (Chesley, 1986 ) and/or are less distinct (Houghton and Walawski, 1992) which has an impact on the comparability and usefulness, and results in communication conflicts between companies" financial statements (Simon, 2002). Laswad and Mak (2000) argue that disagreement in interpretation of probability expressions could produce different perceptions towards accounting disclosure and conflicts on the application of accounting standards.
PRIOR RESEARCH USING ACCOUNTING STUDENTS
In accounting education, accounting standards contribute to the student"s knowledge of accounting concepts and procedures. Current issues regarding international accounting harmonization, the presentation of financial statements for publicly-listed and non-listed entities, and asset recognition are typical examples that rely on accounting standards. A student"s understanding of accounting issues depends upon their interpretation of the accounting and auditing standards. Similar to practitioners, environmental factors contribute to the judgement and interpretation process.
Monti-Belkaoui and Belkaoui (1983) explore how language-culture impacts interpretation. With reference to the linguistic relativity hypothesis, they tested if different languages result in different interpretations of basic accounting concepts. They found that "Francophone" and "Anglophone" students in Canada interpret basic accounting concepts differently.
Chesley (1986) used accounting students to investigate communication efficiency issues and showed that most of the expressions have low group consistency. Davidson (1989) conducted a comparative study between trained accountants and accounting students. His analysis found that reasonably possible is quite similar to probable and should be replaced with more understandable terms such as sometimes. Research by Davidson and Chrisman (1993 & 1994) used an English and French version of a questionnaire to examine if the interpretation is similar between English-speaking and French-speaking accounting students in Canada. They found that both groups show inconsistency in their interpretation of uncertainty expressions. They found that French expressions result in higher average probability levels and variance than English expressions.
Most of these studies using accounting students compared probability expressions between target language (i.e. French) and original language (i.e. English) and focused on specific factors (i.e. language and nationality) that could affect the interpretation process. Davidson (1989) posits that the interpretation of uncertainty expressions is associated with four factors:
context; 2.
method used to communicate the information to the decision maker; 3.
differences in individual attributes (subject" s demographic information); and 4.
cognitive limitations of decision makers.
Davidson and Chrisman (1993) focused on the third factor to investigate the differences in the interpretation of uncertainty expressions between "English-speaker" and "French-speaker" accounting students in Canada. Their results show a weak relationship between a subject"s background and their interpretation of uncertainty expressions 5 .
With reference to the suggested factors by Davidson (1989) and interrelated issues by Laswad and Mak (2000) , this study focuses on the investigation of any differences between native Chinese speaking and native English speaking accounting students in United Kingdom universities in the interpretation of ten "in context" verbal probability expressions used in IAS standards. This study uses a questionnaire similar to the one used by Davidson and Chrisman (1993) and Doupnik and Richter (2004) and focuses on multicultural accounting students in a single country using probability expressions only in English.
RESEARCH DESIGN

Research Instruments
Question Pro Survey Software was used as a platform to conduct an online survey. Question Pro software provides interactive survey instruments, survey reports and other services including data analysis. The current survey questionnaire was edited using Question Pro"s software facilities and transferred into the software database. The questionnaire used 10 different excerpts from International Accounting Standards (IASs) containing 10 verbal probability expressions. The verbal probability expressions included in the study are probable (used in 5 excerpts), virtually certain, reasonable assurance, no longer probable, remote and no future economic benefits are expected.
Via an e-mail survey, participants were asked to assign a score between 0 percent and 100 percent to each verbal probability expression in each excerpt. If the participant interpreted the probability expression in the excerpt as having high certainty or low uncertainty, the value should be close to or exactly 100 per cent. Alternatively, low certainty or high uncertainty should be close to or exactly 0 percent.
Pilot testing was not employed in the current study since the questionnaire is a replicate of previous studies (Doupnik and Richter, 2004; Davidson and Chrisman, 1993, 1994) . However, a sample questionnaire with the proposed cover letter was forwarded to a sample of ten email addresses for review and evaluation. The sample group was asked to point out any issues with the cover letter and the questionnaire including the presentation style, wording structure and the accessibility to the survey questionnaire. The feedback received was used to improve and make corrections to both instruments.
The research instrument (Appendix I) includes two components -the instructions and questionnaire that were sent to the sample respondents (Section A) and the excerpts from IASs used in the study (Section B). Subjects were asked to complete Sections B. This study has eliminated four excerpts from the 2008 IAS report due to changes and/or amendments to the standards. For instance, the expression likely has been removed from the Depreciation Accounting excerpt. For this reason, four excerpts not included in this research are Depreciation Accounting, Business Combination and two from Research and Development Costs. The resulting questionnaire is a reproduction of the Davidson and Chrisman (1993, 1994) variables with minor alterations and additional questions that make it relevant for this study"s sample groups.
The other instrument used in this study is the invitation letter which explains the purpose and background of the research, research ethics, confidentiality and a link to the questionnaire. The letter was emailed to a list of course administrators (discussed below). The course administrator was asked to reply and give permission to conduct the research and to forward the survey link to their undergraduate and graduate accounting students" via email. A first reminder regarding the study was emailed to the course administrators two weeks after the initial invitation. The reminder was identical to the first invitation letter. The purpose was to acknowledge the current research activities and to increase the number of respondents in the study. Seven days after the first reminder, a second reminder was sent before the survey closed one week later. The total response rate is described in Table 1 . © 2011 The Clute Institute
Subjects
This study explores the differences between native Chinese speaking and native English speaking accounting students in the interpretation of "in context" verbal probability expressions published in IASs among accounting students in United Kingdom universities. To reach the target groups (students), an e-mail address database which included either the Head of the Accounting Department, the department"s secretary or the course administrator of the accounting program of forty eight UK universities. The initial target list of 48 universities was drawn from the Top 500 Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) 2001 database. From this sample, thirteen UK universities were deleted because, based on their official website, there was no information on accounting program at the university. The remaining thirty five UK universities offer accounting programs to undergraduate and graduate students. An additional thirty four UK universities with accounting programs which were not listed in the RAE 2001 database are also included in this study resulting in a final sample of sixty nine UK universities.
Issues regarding differential response rates between e-mail and mail surveys have been discussed in the literature (Akl et al, 2005; Kittleson, 1995; Sax et al, 2003) . According to Shih and Fan (2008) , e-mail surveys bear the risk of having a lower response rate than mail surveys. One argument forwarded to explain low response rates is poor access to e-mail in target populations (Vehovar and Manfreda, 2000) . However, there are also advantages to using e-mail in research. Specifically, e-mails may be the best technique to disperse the questionnaire within large geographic area, be able to reach the right target participants, and the participant"s answers would be less likely to be influenced by others (Saunders, et. al, 2007, pg. 358 ). In comparison to other studies on probability expressions, this study takes advantage of the wide use of technology by college students as compared to the conventional mail surveys used by Ahorany and Dotan, (2004), Davidson and Chrisman, (1993, 1994 During the data collection period, more than half of students who received and reviewed the questionnaire participated in the study as described in Table 1 . However, only about 50% of the responses were considered usable in the statistical analysis after screening the data set. Consistent with Doupnik and Richter (2003) , the internally inconsistent responses were eliminated from the analysis e.g. if participants gave higher numerical values to negative expressions -"no longer probable" than positive expressions -"probable", as well as participants who did not provide answers to the main questions in the survey (Section A). As a result, seventeen responses were eliminated from the study.
Of the remaining sixty four usable responses, based on the respondent"s demographical information, nineteen native English speaking students and twenty four native Chinese speaking students were chosen for this study. 
Method Of Analysis
The E-mail survey uses online survey software to easily reach target participants in a wider geographic area which overcomes many of the constraints and limitations of mail surveys. The low response and usable participant rates observed in this study are likely due to lack of support from the "gatekeeper" as opposed to student interest.
Screening The Data
A screening process was applied to detect any errors or mistakes when entering raw data into the statistical analysis software. Any mistakes or outliers could affect the reliability and validity of the data set. Before the data was analysed, all categorical and continuous variables used in the study were examined to determine accuracy and quality. Descriptive statistics were generated from SPSS 15.0 to identify any scores that are out-of-range and the data sets were determined to be free from any errors.
Validity And Reliability Analysis
According to Pallant, J (2001, pg. 7), validity analysis provides information regarding the extent to which the scale used corresponds with the objectives in the study (content validity); the extent to which the scores are correlated with concurrent validity or predictive validity (criterion validity); and the extent to which the assessment supports the theory (construct validity). Further, validity analysis addresses issues regarding the design and methods used in the study. In the data collection, validated scales need to be assessed in order to properly conduct the research. Consistent with previous studies, the same scales were used in this study as was explained in the research instruments section.
The reliability analysis refers to the extent to which the scales are free from error. Further, reliability analysis explained the scales consistency used in the study. In this study, we examine the internal consistency coefficient with common analysis -Cronbach"s alpha coefficient. Good internal consistency is explained by a value of Cronbach"s alpha at least 0.7 as suggested by Nunnally (1978) . Values of Cronbach"s alpha depend on the number of items in the scales (Pallant, 2001) . If a small number of scales are used in the study, it will produce a lower value of internal consistency and vice versa. This study produced a lower than suggested minimum value of Cronbach"s alpha of 0.593 internal consistency. Further analysis suggests eliminating the expression "reasonable assurance" will improve the Cronbach"s alpha to 0.649 of internal consistency. The change, however, still doesn"t result in the desired level of internal consistency and, since the variable is considered important, it is retained in the statistical analysis.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
Previous studies such as Davidson and Chrisman (1993, 1994 ); Laswad and Mak (December 1999/January 2000); Simon (2002) and Richter (2003, 2004) used descriptive measures (mean, median and standard deviation) to compare the variance of each probability expression between groups and communication efficiency (Amer et. al., 1994; Mak, December 1999/January 2000) . A t-test analysis was used for "translation effect" and "culture effect" between two groups (Davidson and Chrisman, 1993, 1994; Richter, 2003, 2004) and to assign the "similar meaning" of probability expressions in category (Laswad and Mak, 1997; Simon, 2002) . Further, Doupnik and Richter (2003) used Analysis of Variance to measure the significance of uncertainty expressions between groups.
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
Similar to the methodology employed by (Davidson and Chrisman, 1993, 1994; Richter, 2003, 2004) and (Laswad and Mak, 1997; Simon, 2002) this study employs a t-test to analyse any differences between the responses of native Chinese speaking students and native English speaking students to the ten "in context" probability expressions.
The independent t-test results are displayed in Table 2 . The results show that there were no statistically significant differences between the native Chinese speaking students and native English speaking students to any of the ten "in context" probability expressions. While these results may, at first, appear inconsistent with the findings of Richter (2003,2004 ) who found that language-culture has a causal relationship with interpretation of probability expressions, it is important to note that this study evaluates two different cultural groups who 1. Speak a common language (English) and 2. Complete a survey instrument written in the common language. These results suggest that while language-culture may have a causal relationship with interpretation of "in context" probability © 2011 The Clute Institute expressions when comparing results between languages (i.e. English versus German or English versus French) or between different countries (i.e. UK versus German), it does not have a causal relationship when comparing subjects with different cultural backgrounds who are fluent in a common language and are in a common educational environment. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the differences in the interpretation of ten "in context" verbal probability expressions used in accounting standards between native Chinese speaking and native English speaking accounting students in United Kingdom universities. Unlike previous studies that compared participant results between languages or countries, this study uses subjects who share a common language (English), respond to a survey written in the common language, and are being educated in that common language. The results show that native culture and language are not significant factors in explaining differences between accounting students in their interpretation of "in context" verbal probability expressions. Future research comparing Chinese students in China with Chinese students at English speaking universities would be useful in evaluating the extent that common language and cultural differences has on the results. 
